
EVERYWHERE
WE’RE WITH You

WITH paRTs and sERVIcE pRomoTIons

Because it’s more than a part. it’s a partnership.

www.cavpower.com
all prices quoted include GsT

Jul - sEp 2018

there is a 
difference in g.e.t
a difference that counts

save on
cat® oils

genuine cat® parts
more genuine 

savings on genuine 
cat® parts

increase productivity 
& lower costs with a
cavcare maintenance 

agreement

parts.cat.com
fast, easy & reliaBle



GEnuInE caT® paRTs.

all parts listed in this advertisement may be serial number or arrangement number specific and 
models listed above should be used as a guide only. part numbers should be checked against your 
specific equipment to ensure suitability, please contact your local branch for more information. 
offers available while stocks last.

can’T sEE YouR 
modEl lIsTEd? 

ask us...

Part #    Description    Price
270-1539    8 sizes, 120 seals nitrile, 90 duro  $152.25
270-1537    10 sizes, 120 seals nitrile, 90 duro  $154.57
270-1535    9 sizes, 80 seals nitrile, 90 duro  $239.61
270-1540    12 sizes, 150 seals   $354.23
270-1533    32 sizes, 149 seals silicone, 70 duro  $684.52
270-1528    32 sizes, 570 seals nitrile, 90 duro  $1005.10

o-ring seal kits
from

inc. gst

$152.25

Part #    Price
162-5791   $35.99

shoP towel

only

inc. gst

$35.99

Part #   cca  Volts Bci group size Price
153-5656   650  12 24  $159.30
175-4360   710  12 31  $184.90
175-4390   1000  12 31  $188.49
3t-5760   750  12 31  $232.33
115-2422   1000  12 31  $268.96
153-5700   1125  12 4d  $373.52
101-4000   1400  12 8d  $437.85
153-5720   1500  12 8d  $438.25
more varieties available

Premium high outPut Batteries

from

inc. gst

$159.30

Part #    Price
235-8598   $1.83

electrical taPe

only

inc. gst

$1.83

Part #  Price
1u-5718  $45.56

Vacuum PumP

Part #  Description           Price
479-5398   Black paint, aerosol can  $13.30
479-5400   yellow paint, aerosol can  $ 13.30

Paint cans

only

inc. gst

$13.30 ea

Part #    Price
307-9925   $202.87

aBsorBent roll

only

inc. gst

$202.87

Part #    Price
1u-7427   $3.97

engine coVer

only

inc. gst

$3.97

Part #  Description           Price
9u-6910  2 1/2 in foil tape 45.7m roll     $32.88
9u-6911  4 in foil tape 45.7m roll     $52.39
9u-6912  6 in foil tape 45.7m roll     $78.29
9u-7042  12 in foil tape 45.7m roll        $156.18

foil taPe

from

inc. gst

$32.88

Part #    Price
5p-1720   $6.26

seal Pick

only

inc. gst

$6.26

only

inc. gst

$45.56

Part #    Price
276-7018   $83.16

caP & Plug kit

only

inc. gst

$83.16

Part #   Description    Price
214-1143   fractional socket set, 
   7 pce, 3/8 inch drive   $45.48
213-3086   fractional impact socket set, 
   11 pce, 1/2 inch square drive  $121.13
213-6923   metric impact socket set, 
   12 piece 1/2 inch square drive $163.85
214-1161   fractional socket set, 
   11 pce, 1/2 inch drive   $164.86
271-4622   metric impact socket set, 
   14 pce, 3/8 inch drive   $183.82
271-4638   metric impact socket set, 
   14 pce, 3/8 inch drive   $215.47
9u-6547   metric impact socket set, 
   24 pce, 3/4 inch square drive  $984.97

ratchets anD sockets

from

inc. gst

$45.48



GEnuInElY bETTER.

genuine cat parts. it’s how we’re Built.

Part #   length  width  thickness  Bolt Dia.  Qty  Price
5d-9553   6’  6”  5/8     5/8 10    $134.40
5d-9554   7’  6”  5/8     5/8 10    $154.16
9J-3658   7’  6”  5/8     3/4 10    $154.16
5d-9562   6’  8”  5/8     5/8 10    $172.26
5d-9561   7’  8”  5/8     5/8 10    $198.42
7d-1158   7’  8”  5/8     3/4 10    $198.42
5d-9553   6’  6”  5/8     5/8 20    $119.47
5d-9562   6’  6”  5/8     5/8 20    $153.12
5d-9554   7’  6”  5/8     5/8 20    $137.03
5d-9561   7’  8”  5/8     5/8 20    $176.37
9J-3658   7’  6”  5/8     3/4 20    $137.03
7d-1158   7’  8”  5/8     3/4 20    $176.37
5d-9553   6’  6”  5/8     5/8 30    $104.54
5d-9562   6’  8”  5/8     5/8 30    $133.98
5d-9554   7’  6”  5/8     5/8 30    $119.90
5d-9561   7’  8”  5/8     5/8 30    $154.32
9J-3658   7’  6”  5/8     3/4 30    $119.90
7d-1158   7’  8”  5/8     3/4 30    $154.32

Dh-2™ cutting eDgesPart #   Price
4c-4610   $23.18
4c-4611   $64.25

cooling system cleaner - 
Quick flush

10 cutting 
edges

from

inc. gst

$23.18

Part #  Description     Price
6v-5849  350mm (13.78 in)   $25.22
5c-8811  500mm (19.68 in)  $35.45
6v-7419  700mm (27.56 in)  $50.41

wiPer BlaDes

from

inc. gst

$25.22

Part #   Price
246-2641   $33.13

PaDlock

only

inc. gst

$33.13

Part #  suits model      Price
7w-2326  432e       $14.40
1r-0739  320d       $17.16
462-1171  12m, 120m, 924h, 930h $18.71
1r-1807  324d, 329d      $22.58  
1r-1808  336d, 140m      $42.05

oil filters

from

inc. gst

$14.40

Part #   Price
222-3080   $178.44

air hammer

only

inc. gst

$178.44

saVe

off cat® 
oils

27%

Part #  Description     Price
3e-9840  deo 15w40 208l   $3.99  per litre (for 208l)
9X-6466  tdto 30 208l  $4.04  per litre (for 208l)
3e-9478  tdto 50 208l  $4.22  per litre (for 208l)
309-6938  hyd 10w 208l  $4.41  per litre (for 208l)

cat® oils

Part #  clamp rating    Price
4c-4934  500 a    $119.48

JumPer caBles

only

inc. gst

$119.48

Part #  Price
1u-9921  $7.67

Battery Post 
cleaning Brush

only

inc. gst

$7.67

Part #  size   Description       Price
4c-5638  10mm (3/8 in) male for side terminal batteries   $5.72
4c-5637  10mm (3/8 in) female for stud type batteries   $7.31

Battery Post set

from

inc. gst

$5.72

Part #  Description      Price
0s-0009  oil non-post sample kit $33.72
0s-0008  oil post sample kit $42.28
0s-0010  coolant sample kit $63.14
0s-0011  fuel test  $186.04
0s-0016  filter debris kit  $89.08

sos serVices - fluiD analysis

from

inc. gst

$33.72

10% off

20 cutting 
edges

20% off

30 or more 
cutting edges

30% off



THERE Is a dIffEREncE In G.E.T
cat® ground engaging tools (g.e.t) makes a difference in 
performance and component life, a difference that saves you time 
and money every day.

cat g.e.t is built to deliver superior performance and long wear 
life. you can maximise both by choosing the right cat g.e.t for your 
applications.

made of through-hardened dh-2™ steel, cat g.e.t lasts longer and 
offers high impact resistance. this means you will buy fewer parts, 
have less downtime and spend less money on labour and hardware. 
plus, only dh-2 is covered by the comprehensive cat g.e.t warranty.

a difference that counts.

cutting edges

three factors to consider in choosing a cutting edge are 
shape, width and thickness. curved edges provide the superior 
penetration and rolling action necessary for fine grading and finish 
work. an 8” edge provides twice as much available wear material 
as a 6” edge - at only about 35% more cost. plus, hardware usage 
and edge replacement downtime will be cut by 50%.

end Bits

cat® end bits are recommended for all applications. made of 
through-hardened dh-2 steel for added strength and service life, 
they protect moldboard edges from wear.

scarifier and ripper tips

caterpillar offers a range of built-tough ripper and scarifier tools 
and components that make a difference by enhancing production 
and extending motor grader versatility.

overlays

overlays are recommended for applications such as ditching that 
cause severe wear on the cutting edge and corners. they add 
strength and limit corner wear which extends cutting edge life. 
when worn on one side, overlay end bits can be rotated for a 
second wear life.



caT® GRound EnGaGInG Tools
cHoosE YouR offER

1
up To 30% off caT® GRadER EdGEs
•	 Purchase	10	DH-2™	grader	edges	and	receive	10%	off

•	 Purchase	20	DH-2™	grader	edges	and	receive	20%	off

•	 Purchase	30	or	more	DH-2™	grader	edges	and	receive	30%	off

•	 Suitable	for	all	earthmoving	equipment

•	 Available	for	over	the	counter	sales	only

2 50% off k-sERIEs™ adapTERs
•	 Purchase	a	full	set	of	K-Series	adapters	and	receive	50%	off

•	 Or	get	35%	off	base	edge	assemblies

•	 Available	for	over	the	counter	sales	only

3
saVE 10%
•	 10%	off	bucket	tips,	ripper	tips	and	scarifier	tips

•	 Plus	10%	off	chocky	bars,	wear	buttons,	roll	bars	and	wear	blocks

•	 Available	for	over	the	counter	sales	only

THERE Is a dIffEREnT In G.E.T.  –  a dIffEREncE THaT counTs

Built for every application.



paRTs.caT.com

1.4 mIllIon caT® paRTs aT YouR fInGERTIps
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, parts.cat.com is the fastest, easiest and 
most reliable place to get cat® parts so you can get back to work fast.

Benefits:
P  available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
P  free to use
P  avoid waiting in line or on the phone
P  input large orders quickly and accurately
P  complete purchases online from any device
P  view real-time pricing availability
P  locate parts information from sis

register online now
1)  visit https://parts.cat.com/cavpower
2)  select ‘sign-in/register’
3)  find your dealer and select your store
4)  complete registration

caVcaRE maInTEnancE aGREEmEnTs

WHaT Is a caVcaRE aGREEmEnT?

WHY cHoosE caVcaRE?
 P  maintenance agreement customised to fit your needs

 P  guaranteed quicker service turnaround time

 P  services performed to factory specifications using advanced diagnostic tools

 P  we provide a well-documented service history which greatly improves your resale value

 P  we offer variable payment methods to suit your cashflow needs

 P  we properly dispose of used oil and filters leaving your site clean

a cavcare maintenance agreement is an arrangement between you and cavpower that 
reduces your operational cost by providing a planned approach to scheduled repairs at a 
capped price.  

we perform the important service and maintenance tasks on your cat equipment allowing 
you more time to run your business. regardless of what cat equipment you own, their age 
or their applications, cavcare guarantees timely, expert service to keep you on the job.

for more information on how 
we can assist your business 

with cavcare, call the 
cavcare team on 

1300 caVcare (1300 228 227)



find these parts at your local cavpower branch

aDBlue Diesel exhaust fluiD

10 litres
cc36058

$26.66

20 litres
cc36059

1000 litres
cc36061

caBle ties

100mm x 2.5mm
toct103BkcD $0.92

$10.03200mm x 4.8mm
toct205BkcD

ratchet tie Down

we stock 
a wide range of 

parts for your jobsite 
or workshop. 

call 8139 4300 or 
visit your nearest 

cavpower 
branch.

$46.04 $1269.09

DonalDson filters

fuel filter spin-on
suits hZJ75, 
hZJ79 series
P550385

$13.38

$7.17
fuel filter cartridge
suits hZJ75, 
hZJ79 series 
P551339

$19.14
oil filter
suits hZJ75, 
hZJ79 series
P550413

oil filter
suits vdJ76, 
vdJ78, vdJ79
P505988

$11.70

$18.05
air filter
suits vdJ76, 
vdJ78, vdJ79
P505983

$57.31
Filter	Kit
suits vdJ76, 
vdJ78, vdJ79
P902750

air filter
suits hZJ75, 
hZJ79 series
eaf5110

$27.39

$52.93
Filter	Kit
suits hZJ75, 
hZJ79 series
P902718

$33.18
fuel filter
suits vdJ76, 
vdJ78, vdJ79
P506036

370mm x 4.8mm
toct405BkcD $10.03

$16.04370mm x 7.6mm
toct408BkcD

1kg class
a, B, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
ea1

1.5kg class
a, B, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
ea1.5

2.5kg class
a, B, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with metal 
mounting bracket
ea2.5

9kg class
a, B, e dry powder fire 
extinguisher with wall 
hook bracket
eaP9

$26.73

$38.76

$46.78

$102.91

ratchet tie down
35mm x 6m 
3000kg
lrrtD35

ratchet tie down
45mm x 11m
2500kg
lrrtD211

$11.61

$16.70

fire extinguishers



paRTs dIsTRIbuTIon cEnTRE     (08) 8139 4300
3 bushman court, pooraka

TRuck cEnTRE      (08) 8445 5800
50 Wing street, Wingfield

HEad offIcE     (08) 8343 1600
315 main north Road, Enfield

GEnERal WoRksHop / fIEld sERVIcE   (08) 8343 1400
315 main north Road, Enfield

poWER sYsTEms    (08) 8139 4420
541 south Road, Regency park

WHYalla       (08) 8647 7100
11-15 shiell street

mT GambIER      (08) 8726 5500
2 fairlane drive

bRokEn HIll      (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah Road

REnTal sToRE    (08) 8139 4400
541 south Road, Regency park

componEnT REbuIld cEnTRE  (08) 8343 1600
589 Grand Junction Road, Gepps cross

pT lIncoln      (08) 8621 1700
6 Thomas court 

moomba       (08) 8675 6603
lot 20a, main contractors compound

olYmpIc dam      (08) 8671 5100
lot 6, charlton Road

REnTal sToRE    (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah Road, broken Hill

EnGInEERInG sERVIcEs (08) 8139 4200
315 main north Road, Enfield

GIVInG You paRTs and sERVIcE soluTIons.

it’s what we’re Built to deliver.

locaTIons

caT® mERcHandIsE

*prices include gst and are subject to change without notice. photographs are for illustrative purposes only and 
may not represent actual products. we reserve the right to correct printing errors. offer available at participating 
branches while stocks last within the promotional period. terms and conditions apply. view the full details at 
https://www.cavpower.com/2018/07/04/cavpower-parts-catalogue-3/

© 2018 caterpillar. all rights reserved. cat, caterpillar, Built for it, their respective logos, “caterpillar 
yellow”, the “power edge” trade dress as well as corporate and product identity used herein, are trademarks of 
caterpillar and may not be used without permission.

$60.97

umbrella
item #: mI/6101

$153.37

holton safety Boot
item #: fW/p708230/Ho/

$19.72

3pk socks
item #: mI/p714300/l

$16.92

Black knitted Beanie
item #: Ha/1128043/

Black long sleeve top
item #: sH/p510034/blk/

kids Zip-up Jumper
item #: kd/1910797/blk/

grey logo Jumper
item #: Ju/2910861/GRY/

insulated twill Jacket
item #: Jk/p313004/blk/

$29.62 $48.18

aVailaBle 
in siZes 
9, 11 & 12

aVailaBle 
in siZes 
m - xxxl

aVailaBle 
in siZes 

3 - 7

also 
aVailaBle 

in grey

aVailaBle 
in siZes 
m - xxl

aVailaBle 
in siZes 
m - xxxl

$74.97 $103.87


